
ft Commercial Mate Banpst

eyrnlnff the Grand Dining Room of the
Continental Hotel was well filled with tho
gnembers of the Commercial Exchange aod
their guest from the various cities la the
United States, off the occasion of a grand
banquet given by the former. Along the main
(Able were seated the visitors, In the centre of

whom sat President John U. Mlchener, flanked

on either side by Hon. Morton McMlchaol and
Chief Justice Thompson. After the viands had
been folly dlscusied, President liicheucr arose

and said j '
In contemplating the Intelligence,

wisdom and consummate ability of tho gentlemen
1 have tho honor to be surrounded, and

Lvh it is my good fortuno at this time to be
derated? some of whom are proverbial for the
USE und elegance with which tlicy proslde upon

occMlonaMthei.reeent,I cannot but regret
IDS mhlnation of circumstances that have

which I am altogether
TlliScTbltfvIm which 1 dare not shrink,

connection with the
because of myomelal

Kx- -nTAV"Wn" behalf I
wTtad to a llear'ty and most cordial wel- -

V.Tast n Z W W
and spread be- -

have for the time being (that you might honor
absented yourselves from.T. with vour presence)

h ilallv routine of business requiring your closest
crutlny and attention, I would say especially that

In anticipating tho dedication of our new hall to
the commercial, manufacturing and aRricultural
interests ot this groat business centre, in our
ootnion the work would not have been complete or
well done until, in this social and hospitable man-

ner in this city of brotherly love, the birthplace of
American Independence, we had extended the right
band of fellowship and hearty welcome to the
commercial representatives of the east and the
west, the north and the south, as one vast brother-
hood, representing a community of interests upon
the national domain, and thus burying in oblivion
all recollection of schisms and strife, sectional
jealousies and animosities, in the "union of hearts,
the union of hands, and beneath the glorious folds
of the flan of our Union forever."

Gentlemen, we desire your presence with us, not
only to partake of the festivities of the occasion, but
that you may observe and learn something of the
enterprise, industry and thrift of our people, as
exhibited in their various industrial pursuits. Situ-
ated as we are, upon the Atlantic seaboard, in a
State whose mineral resources are unbounded,
whose rich and fertile valleys are superabundant in
their production, whose iron and coal fields are
among the richest and most valuable that have
ever been discovered, with a network of railroads
diverging from our city as a common centre, not
only throughout its broad expanse, but in every di-

rection opening the avenues of trade to the most
remote and distant parts of our land, we certainly
possess all the substantial elements of success, and
of commercial and manufacturing importance.

By published statistics, it appears that ia 1860
there was Imported and passed through the custom-
house of the city of Now Vork, for Philadelphia
merchants, merchandise to the value of thirty
millions of dollars twenty-tw- o millions of which
was loreign drv goods against fifteen millions im-

ported directly "to our own city the same year. In
the Interim that has elapsed, like all others of our
Bister cities, we have been seriously disturbed and
"nsettled In our commercial and maritime relations

ifh 'he world by the receut unfortunate and
BtHfft within our borders: and while it is true

iwYha dark ."'ouds of war that so long hovered in

the renewed vigor and activity . .,...
and capitalists In that direction. With the various
lines of coastwise steamships already in active op-

eration, arrangements have also recently been con
summated for a line ot steamers Detween mis pori
and Liverpool, and the establishing of another to
ports in Germany is likewise being seriously con-
sidered.

Thus, gentlemen, whilst we admire the energy and
enterprise of our sister city of the Empire State,
we intend to emulate her example in this particular
and ere long make our own city the port of entry
for her own supplies, carried in steamers plying to
and from her own shores; and whilst, amidst the
vast resources of our old Keystone State, the rude,
shapeless and molten material is wrought into
comely form at our factories, furnaces and forges
bythe educated and skilled artisans and mechanics
for which our city is so celebrated, and in point of
manufactures as a locality stands our
product in that line being about two hundred mil-
lions of dollars annually, ailbrding employment, as
I have recently seen it estimated, for about one
hundred and seventy-liv- e or two hundred thousand
people; and as in the rapid strides of progress and
improvement we are borne forward on the tide of
success to wealth and prosperity we shall, with an
unbending effort and unyielding will, with all the
enterprise and energy of which as a people we can
boast, endeavor to place our city as a commercial
and manufacturing metropolis foremost among the
Cities of the world.

I have taken this opportunity, gentlemen, thus
briefly to allude to some ef the Important advan-
tages we possess, not in a spirit of egotism, but that
you may become more familiar with our develop-
ment and resources as a people, and of the glorious
old Commonwealth we represent, and upon whose
behalf I again bid you a heartfelt and hospitable
welcome.

The next toast was "The cities of Chicago and
Milwaukee." It was responded to by Mr. Randolph,
of Chicago.

This gentleman said he was present as a repre-
sentative of the section usually denominated the
northwest the StateB tributary to Lakes Michigan
and Superior. After alluding tC V"? ent;rise of
that region, he spoke of Us need of ex'tende'd'

to the seaboard, The State of NewYork has stood in th. way of thlgreflult and ue
icgreued to say here, in Philadelphia, the com-
monwealth of l'euusvlvania has seemed to occupy
the same position.

Referring to the Pennsylvania Railroad, ho said
It Is now doing much to meet the wants of the
northwest. It now has connections with all parts
of the west. 'Within the last few days it has made
a new connection, and now has a road direct to Chi-
cago. This road enables Philadelphia to compete
with New York for trade of ail sections of the great
west. When New York roads make a reduction
this road makes a corresponding reduction. ButPhiladelphia needs increased facilities for handling
grain In bulk. It must have elevators. Merchants
and manufacturers must combine to secure this,
or let the railroad do it for them. Cannot Phila-
delphia command enough of this trade to load ships
of her own to send abroad in exchange for foreign
goods? The merchants ot the northwest, though
they do not wish, in presence of gentlemen fromNew York to say aught against her, yet desire Phil-adelphia to do this.

He referred in eloquent terms to the approaching
inauguration of General Grant, and augured in-
creased prosperity as the result.

Chicago now toasted Pennsylvania in these
terms: Prominent alike for its inherent wealth,
both above and below the surface of the soil, may
uer sons maintain to the end the proud position
that they have ever held as energetic, persevering,
sagacious and patriotic representatives of our com
mon country.

To this or McMlchael responded, as fol
lows:

Mr. President: It is always gratifying to me tonave my name associated with Mnnnavimniii. nrl
It is especially so in this presence, and amid these
surroundings. Assembled, as we have, to com-
memorate an event which, though primarily
affecting the city, in Its consequence concerns the
welfare of the State; and, favored as we are, by
the attendance of representatives from variousquarters, who have come hither to ioln ns in irivinu
interest and dignity to the occasion, 1 esteem it a
privilege to he mentioned in connection with the
sentiment lust rironntH.d hv the olonuent ceiitleman
from Chicago, to whose graceful comments in reply
to your cordial welcome we have listened with so
mueh nlftA&iirA.

I fullv RnnrAotata and eratefully acknowledgo
the handsome terms in which you have referred to
me, and under dillerout circumstances i Mioaiu tie
glad to undertake what, you have been pleased to

. say I am competent to perform. If this were a
suitable opportunity, It would, I confess, afford me
very great satisfaction to discourse of our good old
tJommon wealth; to speak at large of her inerlu
and her virtues of the magulilcent domain,
Including whatever is grand or picturesque or
alluring, which is her heritage of the extent and
diversity of her territorial area of the profusion
and variety of her agricultural and mineral re-

sources of her vast material developments of her
enormous and multiform industries of her inex-

haustible capacity for rewarding thrift and enter-
prise, no matter what Bhape they may take or
where they may lead; and above all of the sturdy,
solid and substantial character of her people. 11 ut,
Mi, President, lor reasons which. J need, no( recite,
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this Is not a suitable opportunity for those of us
who are "native, and to the manor born," to In-

dulge In lengthened or elaborate speeches. Our
desire is rather to hear from our distinguished
guests, and therefore I abstali).

There is one aspect, however, In which, even
while avoiding the general toplo, we may in this
company, so many of whom are from a distance,
appropriately regard Pennsylvania. I allude, sir,
to the relations which sho holds to her sister Btatos.
Bordered at onoe by the Atlantio and the lakes,
lvtnir side by side in close communion with the west
and the south, and separated from New York and
the east only by New Jersey, which in some re-

spects is parcel of herself, she is not inaptly de-

scribed as the Keystone of the arch on which tho
stupendous fabric of our republic rests. I am sure,
Mr. President, I shall not be mlsundorstood as in-

tending to derogate from other commonwealths
when 1 say that throughout all ber history Pennsyl-
vania has nobly vindicated her claim to thin proiU
title. It was on her soil the nation had Its birth it
was on her soil the Constitution was framed and
adopted that secured to the nation its prolongod ex-
istence on her soil Its most famous battles have been
fought, and with her soil He mingled the dust and
the ashes of Its staunchest defenders. I do not
forget that these glorious incidents In her career
were the accidents of position; but tho earnest soli-
citude which, in former days, sho always manifested
to prevent disturbance of tha public tranquillity,
to compose inter-Stat- e troubles, to soothe tho irri-
tation of sectional Jealousies, while, at the same
timo, sho never ialtered in her devotion to the
Union, nor In her determination to maintain It at all
hazards, were the results of the highest principle
and tho deepest conviction, and prove that tho mis-
sion ot conciliation and control which, along with
her central location Providence assigned to her,
was wisely, steadfastly and faithfully fulfilled.
In tho long series of years during which the dis-
cordant elements of the north and tho south wore in
violent conflict, Pennsylvania constantly labored
to restore them to order and quiet. The first to
abolish slavery within her own limits, because she
fcbhorrcdtt as an evil thing, sho was among the
last to disregard tho compromises by which she had
hound herself to tolerate its existence elsewhere.
Cherishing a sincere affection for all the United
States and for each of its members, she strovo to
avert every cause of allonation and division.
Never unmindful of her own rights, she still treated
with patient forbearance the exaggerated demands
of others. Hence it happened, in reference to tho
late rebellion, that so long as there remained a
prospect of settlement she did what was possible
to promote it. But when friendly counsel was fol-
lowed by defiance, and concession provoked re:
newed and aggravated aggression, she ranged her-
self with the foremost of her loyal compeers; and,
with neither stint nor grudge, gave her best blood
and her dearest treasure to uphold in its integrity
the whole country, of which she forms so conspicu-
ous a portion. And now that the war is happily
ended now that peace is restored she stands
ready to resume her ofllce of mediator, to inter-
pose between the Conquerors and the conquered;
and, while-securin- to the former the just compen-
sations of a victory obtained by tremendous sacri-
fices, to assist tho latter in every honest effort they
may make to repair the disasters of a crushing
defeat.

Animated, as she is, by a liberal and catholic
spirit; desirous, as sho is, that everywhere an en-
lightened senso of national unity shall replace the
captious fret fulness of local n; hopeful,
as she is, that the benign Influences of trade and
commerce will speedily make the waste places glad,
and bring prosperity to all the land and to all the
inhabitants thereof, Pennsylvania naturally re-
gards occasions like the present with fervent favor.
The beautiful edifice you this morning dedicated
as a mart for the products of all sections, will serve
to strengthen and enlarge the ties which bind those
sections together; the citizens whom you have ga-
thered from their homes in tho west, and in the
east, in the south and in the north, to partake of
your hospitalities, will carry back to those homes,
and diffuse among their friends and their neighbors
and the communities to which thev belonir. the re
collections of brotherly greeting and kindly inter-
course; and thus it will come to pass that this inau- -
guration day of the Commercial Exchange will be

associated in their minds as well as in
our minds with that other inauguration day so soon
to iouow in, to wnicn mi parties are anxiously look-
ing, some with doubt, some, it mav be. with mis
trust, but by far the larger majority with confidence
and faith that it will be the commencement of a

w era of patriotic harmony and domestic peace.
Tbe, President then announced as t,he next toast:

The City of Cincinnati. Reposing upon her
beautiful river, she occupies the centre of the re-
public, as its heart sympathizes with all and deals
with all.

Major Gorhain responded. He said tho merchants
are destined not only to be the teachers but the
rulers of the land. No other interest is so import-
ant to the material welfare of the country. Ho
came of a very modest town. They of Cincinnati
claim not to live in the northwest, but in a better
place in the centre of the nation. Seven or eight
years since Cincinnati was on the borders; but the
borders have been removed. They realize that
they are in the centre. Their city is the hub. New
York and Philadelphia and Boston will overtop
themselves if they don't look out, and Cincinnati
must put forth her power to balance them. The
agricultural and mercantile interests underlie the
prosperity of the nation. They should be fostered
above all the rest. The north should exert her in-

fluence to build up the south, which may then soon
equal herself in prosperity and wealth. The young
and vigorous are needed to do the work, and such
are doing it. The speaker said he was the oldest of
their delegation, and he was not yet married.
vLaughter.)

Tho next toast was "The Judiciary," to which
Chief Justice Thompson of the Supreme Court
responded.

After most gracefully complimenting the speak-
ers who preceded him, Judge Thompson made some
happy humorous allusions to the reported origin of
the custom of giving toasts. He afterward spoke
eloquently of the judiciary, and of the part which
it plays in the body politic. Tho judiciary, he
said, is always a minister of peace. Its deeds might
be compared to the dew which falls unseen, yet
tails in refreshing showers. The judiciary should
always be thought of in connection with the idea of
protection. It is the security of good men and tho
terror of bad. Like time, it "cuts down all. both
great and small." So like the rain, its Influences
!!! ?.llk? !"."?!! the ftnd-- the unjust, it does
not build Corn Excua'fitres h6r railroads, yet with
out it these would be valueless

In concluding, the Chief Justice modestly re
quested of the reporters that they should speak
generally only of his speech, and give not a single
word which he had said.

The President announced as the next toast, "The
City of Detroit her grand and spacious streets,
the fitting highways for the march of her progres
sive and adventurous people."

This was responded to briefly by Mr. Standish, of
Detroit, most of whose remarks were inaudible to
our reporter, owing to the remote position of the
speaker. After returning thanks for the honor or
being called upon, he spoke of the commercial in-

terests of tho different sections, and said that mu
tual wants, if nothing else, should bind together
the merchants of the west and east.

To the following toast: "The City of New Yor- k-
She sits a queen upon the waters, and thaws all
men unto her,' " Mr. Bogart responded.

In the absence of the chairman, Mr. Bogart said
ho was called upon to perform a task which was en-

tirely out of his line of business. He therefore
begged to be excused from making a speecn.

The President then said that not having any
speech from New York he would call upon a gon-tlem-

from Newark, N. J., Mr. Jarvls.
The latter expressed his pleasure and pride at

being called upon to speak as the representative of
Newark, the third manufacturing city of the Union,
a city of 130,000 inhabitants, wealthy and pros-
perous, and in political sagacity unequalled by any
other city in the country. lie then spoke ironi-
cally of the Importance and achievements of New
Jersey, claiming it us the mother of both New
York city and Philadelphia. J lis remarks through-
out spurkled with strokes of wit and humor, which
elicited much merriment.

Mr. McKeon, of tho Ledger, was then requested
to speak on behalf of the Press.

Ho said the Chief Justice had spoken of being
taken by surprise, but ho (the speaker) was in facttaken entirely by surprise in being thus called upon.
The J udge was formerly a Democrat, and succeededouce in getting elected to Congress from the Krlodistrict by making just Buch speeches as ha hadmaue ueiore mem. jie was tue only Democrat whowas ever elected from that district.

On the part of the Press, he expressed thanks forthe sentiment. But the Kentleman on his right
(Mr. McMicuael) ought to have spoken to this toast.He was the person who should always respond on
behalf of the press of Philadelphia.

Mr. McKeon said he was a Phlladelphian, andhad always been Identified with her; tuat next he
was a Pennsylvanian, through and through, andthat after that he was an American. But he never
could go to New York or Boston without feeling
how immeasurably in some particulars those cities
surpassed his own. Speaking of Boston, he called
it the "Hub," and said he was opposed to the idea
of Cincinnati setting up as a "hub." He has occa-
sion to use dally two tons of imported goods, and
always takes care that every pound of it comes to
Philadelphia wharves, lie can't find Btotw-ahi-ps

to bring It, bnt provides storerooms for It, so that
be can wait for the slow, lumbering sailing vessels.
Thin was the spirit which was needed here. He
closed with a fitting euloglum upon the work of the
Commercial Exchange.

Buffalo was then oallod upon, and a gontleraan
whoso name was not announced briefly returned
thanks for the honor, and declined to make a
speech.

LITERATURE.
BEVIEW OF NfciW HOOKS.

From Claxton, Remeen & llaffelfioger we
bare received "Mabel Clifton," a novel, by
Frank Brietwood. This work we should take
to be the first effort at sustained notion by a
young author. The plot is interesting and

the oharaoters are sketohed
with considerable skill, and throughout the
story there are fine imaginative passages, a
little too exuberant perhaps, but which indi-

cate talents of no mean order. Despite many
crudities, "Mabel Clifton" is a story that will
attraot attention, and it promises well for what
the author will do in the future when his
hand becomes prcotised and his powers
matured.

Messrs. Turner Brothers & Co., No. 808
Chesnnt street, send ns "Only Temper," by
Mrs. C. J. Newby, the third issue of Turners'
library of select novels. This is a pleasing
novel of English domestic life, puro in tone
and entertaining in style. The series of
novels now in oourse of publication by Messrs.
Turner Brothers & Co. are selected with oare
and good taste, and are likely to le exten-
sively popular.

Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers send
us "The Count of Monte Cristo," Alexandre
Dumas' most famcuB and most exoiting
romance. Two volumes in one, or 557 pages,
are offered for fl-50- . "The Tower of London,"
by William Harrison Ainsworth, also pub-

lished by Messrs. Feterson, is an historical
romance, in whioh the different parts of the
Tower are described with extreme minute-
ness. The story, whioh is written in Ains-worth- 's

usual melodramatic and effective
s' vie, covers the period Irom the death of
Edward the Sixth to the execution of Lady
Jane Grey. We believe that the aoouraoy of
Ainsworth's descriptions of the Tower have
never been called into question. A full index
to the work is given, and it is illustrated by
a number of engravings from the admirable
etchings of George Cruikshank, and by views
of the exterior and Interior of the Tower.
Price, $1-5-

From the same house we have received
"The Life of John Bright, M. P.," by John
McGiloriat. Published by Felt & Dillingham,
New York. This is a brief biography of the
great English radical, in whioh the leading
events in his career are presented in a oonoise
and popular form.

Messrs. Fell & Duffee, No, 7H Sansom

street, send ns "Memory's Tribute to the
Life, Character and Work of the Rev. Thomas
II. Stockton," by Alexander Clark, pastor ot
the First Methodist Protestant Churoh of Pitts-

burg. Published by S. R. Wells, New York.
The eighth part of "Zell's Popular Ency-

clopedia and Universal Dictionary" conoludes
with the title "Allan." This work is one of
the moBt important and valuable ever under-
taken in this country, and the manner in
whioh it is issued and the low prioe ten cents
a number places it within the reach of every
one. Published by T. Ellwood Zell, Nos. 17

and 19 South Sixth street.
Our School-da- g Visitor for March, pub-

lished by Messrs. Daughaday & Beoher, No.
424 Walnut street, is, as usual, full of enter-

taining stories, sketohes and verses, and
attractive illustrations. The story entitled
"The Misunderstanding," by Knickerbocker,
is concluded in the present nnmber.

MEDICAL,

RI1ITMATI8X,

Warranted Permanently Cored

Warranted rermanently Cored

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide Fotassla, or Colchlcom
Uj Using lnwardJj Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT EHETJMATIC BEMEDI,

For Kheumaiitmand Neuralgia in all inform.

The only standard, reliable, positive, tnfalilbl per-

manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to oon

tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CUIUS OB MONK Y R&FTJSDXTJ

WAftKAJSTJU TO CUIUS. Oil MOJSHiY BJCffCNUKU
Thousands ot Philadelphia references of cure. Pi

pared at
No. 29 SOUTH FOUKTli STREET,

StastntbU BELOW MARKET.

piLES iill 11EHOKUUOIDAL TUxttOIW.

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, with-

out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by

W. A. McOANDLBBS M. D.. No. lOiiO 8P-U-

GARDEN Street. We can refer you to over a
thousand of the best oiueus of Pulladelphla cured.

Befert nee given atourottlce. 23 lui

chromo-lithograFh- s.

T3 I C T U It S FOB PRESENT3

A. S. ROBINSO N.
No. 810 CHESNOX Street,

Has Just received exquisite specimens of

AKT, SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFX3,

FINE DRESDEN ''ENAMELS" ON PORCE-

LAIN, IN GREAT VARIETY.
BPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a Number of Choice Gems.
A SUPERB LINE OF CIIROMOa.

A large assortment of
NEW ENGRAVINGS, ETO.

Also, RICH. STYLES FRAMES, of elegant
new patterns; 31&J

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
II. 8. K. Q.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
ITEBT PAIB WABBAXTBUi

' KXCLTJEIVB AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOYJEH

I. W. 8COTT & CO.,
IT7trp Q. l CBWiailT STBBCT.

pilfiSl SllOULDBR.BHAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING BTORB.
rKHVKOT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

tn.de lioni me&.urement at Very hort notice.
All oilier article, of UKJSTLKMUlN'il DRESS

GOODS In full variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

Il l No. 70S CHKdNCr 8tresl.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
LOUIS AK8KNAL ST. LOUIS. MO..

FEBRUARY 3 18(18.
PUttLlU HALE Of CONDEMNED ORD-

NANCE AND OUDN ANClfi Bl'ORKi Will bet tltrtU lor sale, at puoilo auction, at tbe Si.Lcnla Arsenal, St. Louts, Mo., ooramennl.ig on
MONDAY, tho 12m day of April, 18l), ai 10
o'clock A. M., a large amount of couuetnnedOiduancH and Ordnauoe Htores, etc., consisting
In part of tbe following art icles, viz.:

61 cant iron field guns, with carrluzes andimplements.
109 cast Iron guns, various, total weight

about 6(10 Ions.
480 tons cannon bails, 6 to 43 pounds.
Marin ery carriages various.

600 sots artillery wheel Harness, for two
horses.

ISro sporting rifles and shot guns, various.10,233 carbines and rlllts, various.
J4. sit saores ana swords, various.

123 (J00 cartridge boxes, various.
16 000 cavalry saddles, various,
8,0(i0artlllery saddles, various.

23 JDOcnrb bridles, various.
10 010 watering bridles, various.
16,000 bailers, various.
14.480 leather traces, various.

401,085 pounds of cannon powder.
t$'2H 4.rU pounds of moriar powder. '

777,080 pounds of sonshet powder.
18 200 pounds of rifle powder.

UU.840 pounds of damkged powder.
90,834,000 musket and pistol percussion caps.
Wr ought and cast Iron scrap, etc. etc.

Persons desiring catalogues of tbe stores to
be sold can obtain them by application to the
Chief ol Ordnance, at Washington, D. O ; of
Brevet Colonel 8. Crispin, U. S. A., purchasing
agent, corner of Houston and Greene streets,
New York, or upon application at his arsenal.

b D. CALLENDBR,
Lleut.-Co- l. of Ord. and Bt. Brlg.-Ge- U. 8. A.,

Commanding. 8 1

Q. O V E K N M E NT SALE.
Will be sold at Pnbllo Auction, by H. B.

SMITHBON, Auctioneer, at Allegheny Arsenal,Pittsburg, Pa., commencing at lO.o'olook A. M..
Wednesday, Marou 24, 18(39, the following arti-
cles, viz.:

28 Cast Iron Cannon.
16,894 Solid Shot (round).

2.829 Stands of Grape and Carcasses.
8.827 Carbines, new, repaired, runty, etc.
8,127 U. S. Rifles, Cul. 64 and 68, repaired,rusty, etc
4.877 Enfield Muskets, repaired.
4.819 Foreign Muskets and Rifles, rusty, eto.
8,130 U. 8. Muskets. Cal. 69, rusty, eto.
2,2f9 pistols and Revolvers, new, repaired,

and rusty.
4,000 Sets of Infantry Accontrements (old).

83,182 Pounds of Cannon, Musket, aud Rifle
Powder.

190,000 Pistol Cartridges (Lefauoheux & Wes-
son's).

1,300,000 Maynard's and Sharp's Primers.
6,282 Musket Bayonets.

130,000 Pounds of Scrap Iron, Cast andWrought.
A lot of Appendages and parts of Muskets.A lot of Tools for Blacksmiths, Carpenters,

eicete.
A lot of Packing Boxes, etc.
Catalogues of tbe above can be obtained on

application to the undersigned.
Purchasers will be required to remove theproperty within ten days alter the sale.Terms Casa.

R. H. K, WHITELEY,
2 22mw6t Bvt. lirlg.-tten- . U. 8. A.

PUBLIC Store.
SALE OF CONDEMNED

A lame quantity of Condemned Ordnance and Ord-nance Stores will De offered for naie ai Pabilo Ann.tlon, at BOCK INLAND ARSENAL, illlaols on
W .DN ESDA Y, April 7, 1869. at 10 o'clock M,Tbe foliowlug comprises some ot the principal arti-cle to be s Id, viz

in Iron Cannon, various calibres,
lioo Field Carriagri and timbers.
180 sett ot rtlllery Harness.
10, too pounds Shot and shell.
45.l00st8 of Infantry Accoutrements.
2200 AlcClellnn Saddles,
too a rtlllery saddles,

000 Halters.
7oo saddle Blankets,
eote Watering; Bridles.
1400 Cavalry Curb Bridles.
82o0 At tillery J races aud Hames.
tenons wishing catalogues ot tbe Stores to be sold

can obtain Ihem by application to the (Jbiof of Ord-narc- e,

at Washington, D. C. or Brevet Colonel a.
CKIHFIW, United Htates Army, Purchasing Ollicer
corner of BOTJBTON and QRKKN tureets.Kew York
city, or upon application at this Arsenal.

T. J. xvvDiiL A. i ,
Lieutenant Colonel Ordnance,

Brevet Brlgadler-tienera- l U. H. A.,
Commanding.

Bock island Arsenal, January 85. 1868. 130tA7

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO,
Iftfift PENN BTEAM BNGLNE AMfl
MJMMm BOILKK WORKS. NBAJjTJS ft jLJiVY
Fika.cllCAI.AKD THKOKifTIUAJL itNGJNlLKHei
HACHlNDiTto, BOlLKH-MAKJCii- BLACKBMITHU, and FOTJKDltK8, UiVli: oi macy yetnbeen In successful operation, and been ezcTotively
engaged in building and repairing Marine and Klvoi
Knfclnea, high, and Iron Bullera, WaieiTanks, Propellers, etc eta, respectfully offer tneliservices to tbe pnbllo as being fully prepared lo con-tract for englues of all slses, Marine. Klver, andStationary; having seta of patterns of different Uare prepared to execute orders with quiok despatcU
Kvery description of pattern-makin- g made at tbfshortest notice. High and FlatTubular and Cylinder Boilers, of the best i'enniyiva.
nla charcoal iron, Forglngs of all sizes and kin1!Iron and Brass Casting of all description. Boll
Turning, Borew Uniting, and all ether work connects
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done atthe establishment free of charge, and work.guaraav

The subscriber have ample wharf-doc- k room to,
repairs of bot, where they can tie in perfect safel'-an-

am provided wlih shears, block, fail, etc.
ft raws, heavy or litht C.NFrj,JOHN P. IflJV y.

1 1 BKACH and PALMiot Streets.

SOCTIIWARK btreeis.
FOUMRy, FIFTH AJffit

1&KK1CK at HOKB,
OrjNQISliiiatB AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pruasure bteam Enifcfor Laud, Klvn, and Marine Bervlce.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto,
Castings of all kinds, euher Iron or brass.Iron J ranie Hoofs for Ua Work, Workshops, aat

Railroad Htatlon, eto,
Betorui and oaa Machinery, ol the latest and most

Impioved construction.
Kvery description of Plantation Maohinory,sbH

Bngar, Saw, and Urlat Mills, Vaocum Pans, Oil
bteam Trains, Defecators, filters, Pumping, Kit

r.Tkaaa. flltA.

bole Agents for ST. BUlnnx's Patent Sngar BoUlna
Apparatus, Neemyth's Patent bteam Hammer, and
Aapmwaii m nuuueyi jramuii wvumuucm Duj
Asrainjug awwmw. mv

HOOFING.

READY is adapted to all bulidlugi,
H cen be applied to hTlKP OK Xvr
llOOt Nat oue-hhl- f the expense of tin. ItU
readily put on old Bhluglo Roofs without re-
moving the shingles, thus avoiding thedaraag-)D- g

ef ceilings aud f urnltore while undergoing
repairs. (No gravel nsed.)

ruriKHvi) "vorit tiw boom with
) fAlNT.

I sm always prepared to Repair and Paint
Koc.is at short notice. Also. 1'AIJVrjt'Ott
NA1.K by the barrel or gallon, the nest and
cheapest la the market.

WEM.OW(
217j No. 711 N. NINTH bt above Quates.

BAG MAKUS-ACTOK-

JOHN T. BAILJCT,
H, JE. corner ol M ABKBT and WATCH Streets.Philadelphia

JHKALXRH IN BAOU AND BACH2IKQ
Of every deocrlptUm, tut

Brain, Flour, bait, of Lima, BO&
float,. Klc

Lares and small OTTO n r Bj.ua or nstanUj OJCnana
U Abo, fiOQi HAUA

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETY

DELAWARE Y. Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1836.

Offlca & E. eorner of THIRD and WALNUT
BUeeta, Philadelphia.

" MA1UBSJ IDHURANOK9 '

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all part of
the world.

- ISLAND INBURAKCKs
On goods by river, canal.lake and land Carriage

. to all parts of tbe Union,
riRR lRSnRABCKS

On Merchandise generally; on H tores, Dvelllngs,
Mouses, eto.

' abbkVb o the oompaht,
November 1. 18(18.

11200,000 United BtMes Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10 40s............ 8208,500,00

120,000 United Ulates Six Per
Cent. Loan, 1881

50,000 United States Six Per
Cent. Lord, (for raclflc R). 60 000 00

200,000 Slate of Pennsylvania Blx
Per Ont. Loan 211,875 06

125,000 City of Pulla. Blx Percent.
L,oan (e?mpt from tax). 128,594 00

60,00 State of New Jersey blx
Per Cent. Loan - 61,500 00

20.000 Fenn. Rail. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Hon cls..... 20,200 00

5,000 Penn. R. He con d Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds 24,080 00

25,000 Western Penn. R. Mort.
Hlx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
R. R. gnarantee) 20,625 00

80,000 Blate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan..... 21,000 00

7,000 Blate or Tennessee Blx Per
Cent Loan .. 6,031 25

15,000 Oermantown Qas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guaran-
teed by City of Phllad'a,
800 shares Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200 shares Stock 11,800 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 8.500 00

20,000 Phlla and Southern Mall
Sleam.Co..80sharcs Stock 15.000 00

207,800 Loans on Bond aud Mort-
gage, first liens on City
Properties.........

11,109.000 Par. Market value, S1.1W.825-2-
Cost, Sl,0U3,tj01'26.

Real Estate....... 86,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurance made 822,4tti W
Balances due at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued inter
est, and other debts due the com
pany ... 40,178-8-

Stock an'! scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, $3166. Estimated value 1,813-0-

CaBh in bank.......... file 15008
Cash in drawer M..w 413 B5

110,00s To

81,647,367 80

dibkotoks.Thomas O. Hand, Edmund A. Bouder,
iiuiiuu jjuvis, Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Tbeopnllus Paulding. William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Ueorge G. Lei per,
Uugb Craig, Ueury O. Dallett. Jr..John R. Peurose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadon,
James Traqnair, William G. BoultonT
Edward Darlington, Jacob Kiegel,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
James B. MoFarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
Fxlward Lafouroade, 10110 n. Bempie,
Joanna r. vyje. A. B. Berser.

THOMAS fj . HAN 1). President.
JOHN O. DAVIS. Vice-Preside-

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary,
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

Franklin Fire-insura-

nce

Co.
Of riUJUADfcla-JUJL-

OFFICII:
Hon. 13ft And 137 CliESNUT STREET

ASSETS OK JAR CABT 1, 1S6S,

iMHmw
Acviwjcp auiwiva,. i,oi,8-s- 9

eBJSMIVMB.. Mmmn...Mw.n...l,lS4.84-a- a

OH8jTTL&I GLAXlitt IttlXJMJC ioit i8(t;
S3,803-a- a f809,OOOOw.

PAID BISOB 1840 OfKB
9-- 5 600,000.Perpetual and Temporary Pollute on LiberM Tsrob

Oharle N. Bancker, Alfred sitler,
Baiuuel Giant, iThomas Spark,
Ueorge W j&loharOa, WUllaia B. Grant.
laaaoLea. I Alfred 3. Baker,
George Pales, IThomas S. Kllla!

OHABXE8 , HAjNUHiCli. President,
FALkU, VlcPriBWeBtT

JAB. W. MoAJULIfiTKK, Becretary pro tern.Kxcept at Lexington, Kentucky, this ComDanvattno Aseuole W aat of Punbarg. jf
FF1CE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NOR1H AMERICA, No. 232 WALNUT
Street, Phliaoelphla,

Incorporated 17U4. Charter PerpetuaL
CaplUd, $500,000.

Assets - 82,330,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRE LNttUKANCK
OVER tWPAUl SINCE

DIXtiCTOKS.
Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harrison.Samuel W.. Jones, Francta R. Cope.
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.CbarleB Taylor, Edward a Clarke.Ambrose White, X. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White.
B. Motria Wain, Louis C. Madeira,
John Maion. . Charles W. Oushman.ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.CHARLES PLA.Tr, Vice President.Matthias Maris, Secretary. 21

IRE lfltsDKANCl. EiCLUblVELY THBP13ll.Hl,VANIA FlKni UN Is U BANC
W26-Ch- aner Pwpeiual-i- fS

t X ,L UT opposite Independence bqnar
This Uompany, favorably known to IheooinuiunltJ

fOI over forty years. Continues to Insure against luai
or damage by Are on Public or, Private Huhdlnaa
either permanently or for a Una lied time. Also onjuroiture. block of Goods, and MerchandUo senslally. on liberal term,

Their Capital, together With a large Sorpln
Is Investeo In the moat carelui manner, which 'n.T?-tne-

to offer to the Ittsorea an undoubted Vscnriiw !b

to.cflo aiMOtoB?
Daniel Bmllh, Jr., oba Ceverenxi
Alexander lienson, Thomas tttuitn,
Liaao nazleborat,
tteunaa bLocW10'1104 FBUi

UAN1KL ttMlTii! Ja.JP resident,
WM, e. CBOW&LL, Secretary u

gTRIOTUY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFflKD TRUST CO.

- OP PHUAJDJfiij ffllA,
OFFICE, Ho. Ill H. FOUUTII STUCK 1

Organused to prumul IdJi Jl, anuriameiunera ol Hi
HOOLKTY OF FRIENDS,

Good risks of any olai aoaepied.
PoUdu isauea ayou apuruvea piaa, at th low

President,
HAMTJi-- L. it. BUI PUDY,

t, iiiam c. LoiMU?THffra.Actuary, HOWltAND PAiUtT.The advantages ottered by this Company aresoelied. IS7
pLCKHlX 1NSCBANCE COMPANY vvX
INCOlttottATH.!) 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

!o. -4 WaU WTbureet, opposite the hScTiLuxa.
This Company lnouie from fua. or damage by

I Flxtn.,
on liberal termi.on bnlldiutf. merchandise, fnrultareetc., lor limited periods, and permanently on build-l- i

kb by deposit of pn-inlu- 1.

The O nipany ban been In active more
than felXTV VILA Kb, daring wi loJbee promptly aajuated aurtt 1,

IijC lvxtcj.
John 1.. Bodge, .liavia wl.
Id. u, Mhnyf JHei.Jamln tulng.
JOUU 1. .1'W1B, Thomas U.Pbwers.
William H. Grant, A. H. McHeury,
Koliert W. Leauilng, Xdmnnd ( an 11 ion.
J). Clara VV haiion Baiuuel Wlicox.
iawince Levi' r,t L ln v- - "orra.v " uvA,rnin)iiCUiiu-- l. Wi-o- oa, bfcreiary.

IJirEKUL FIEE IKSUIUNCJE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABL1SUED 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Aocomalated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PHEVOST fe HERRING, AgeuU,

,1 No, 107 Bouth THIRD Street, Phllada.

CRAB, Mi PRXYOeT. CB. P, HRLa

INSURANCE.

STA1 E1IEKT OF TUE CONDITION
of rni '

PilOVIDCriCB
Washington Insurance Co,

" RHODE ISLAND,

On First January, 1869 '

FIRST.
Capital Btoclt. llOO.OOOflO

Amount of assossroentsor Instalments 1

on slock paid In cab 200,030 00
SECOND.

The valne as nearly as may be of the '
Heal Estate held by the Conpany......H58i000 00

Canb on band........... ................. m....w.... 2tr7 .
Cash In Banks 21.6.11 25
Cash in bands ol agents la coarse of

transmission - 8,1109 1)3

A mount of Loans secured by Bonds
and Mortgages, constituting the
first hen oh Real KHate, on which
has than one year's Interest doe
and owing

Amount of Loanx on whioh Interest
bas not been paid within fine yer

Amount of stocks owned by the Com-
pany, specifying the number of
shares and their par and market
value. Bunk blocks:

Par Market .
VnfMA, K'fiie.
$00 )0 33,600-0-

Interest on Investments due and nn- -
paid . none'

Accrued Interest not jet (liig.....H... 2 8DO 00
Other avalliible mihcellaneous aseeis,

specifying their charaoter and vain: '

Rents 2,H25
Water R nts and fnrniture...Mn, l..OO -
(Slty of Piovliience Bonos 100,000
U. B. Uonds, 60.000 676Wlisouil Bonds ....... 9.21K)

107.700 00
THIRD.

Amount ot losHes daring the year, ad--
Jufited but not due. 60O'0O

Amount of losses reported to the Com-
pany, bnt not acted upon 13,419-t- j

Amount ef lobses resisted by the Co;.... 2,800 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid..
Amount of do. declared and not due.. 12 600 00
Amount of all otber claims against the '

Com'y contested or otherwise about 1.0CO-0-

Amount required to safely reinsure
all outstanding risks . 73,607-8-

FOURTH. , ..
Amount of Cash Premiums received 155 319 M
Amonnt of Premiums not paid In cash 'during the year, stating the charaoter

of such premiums .....
Amount of Premiums earned TZ2 20572
Interest received from Investments 12 031 24
Income from all otber sources, specify. '

lng what sources Rents..', 10 600 00
FIFTH.

Amount of Losses paid daring the
sear ,... 89.12706

Amount paid and owing for Reinsu-
rance Premiums..' ............ ...... 1 653-11-

,

Amount of Retnrn Premlums,wheiher
paid or unpaid H.IOS'19

Amount of dividends declared during
year 18,750-0- 0

Amount of dlvlcends paid 11083 00
Amonnt of expenses paid daring the .

year, Including commissions and
feesjpald to Agents and Officers of
the Company ......... 25,170-8-

Amount of Losses due and unpaid...... none
Amount of taxes paid by Company 12,19211
Amount of ail other expenses and ex--

pendltures 0,37102
Par and market value of the Com-

pany's stock per share '

Pdr Faius. Zlaiktl Value.m $42
JOHN KINGSBURY, President.

WARREN 8. GREENE, Becretary. , .

SABINE & ALLEN, !,

AGENTS, '.

N.E. Corner FIFTH and WALNUT,
2 23 tnthsdt PHILADELPHIA.

THE ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA..

IKSCRANCfl CO. OF
ClBce Broth west Cor. i OORTH and WALNTJT BtS,

Finis lIsmABclB kxclubivkly.
PFRP KTU At, AND TH.Kt POUCiEo IHBOED,

Cash Capital
Cash Atsels January 1, ih9 ..m... 479,sae a

uui-viu- no.
P. Ratcbford etarr, J. Livingston Krrfnger.I
xaiuru rKivr, Jamea L. Uiaghorn, ,

John V. Atwoed, Wn. U. Bool loo,
BenJ. T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler, '

Ueorge H. btuart, Tho. II Monigotuery, ,,
judu ji. rtrowu, daiuw jii, awoThis Company losnres only rlmt-oU- ,- rlHlin. taktna- -

no ipeclally hazardous risks whatever, such as facto-
ries, wills, etc.

P. RaTCHFORD BTARR President.
TBOH. H. MONTGOMKity, t,

Ai-kx- . W. WiBTJCB, becretary. 8j

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

HOWELL & BRO8..
MauuractuTcrs and Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO r

''

i

Xos. 3 and 5 EECATIJB Street,
BE MARKET,

lUtf Between Blxth and Seventh streets.

55 A fi & W A R D,
l'LAIN AK1I DtCOKlTIYE 1

PAPER H ANCIN CO,
Xo. S31 South TIIIUI) Street, '

BETWEIN WALKCT AND BPECCB,

PHILADELPHIA.
A-

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED;
TO. 3 18J

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTIf!R THE UNDEEBIONRn

woold call theaiieotloo of the publio te his
h.W toOlvlJitlN -- AUli- 1 UttflAUS, ' ,

I'l.l. rtn r.Llrt nT til. li-- r I L I. M.
Btruoted as l at ouce couimeud lUell to geueral favor, '
belus a Cbmbloation of wrought ad cant Iron. It I ,
Very simple In lis construction, aud 1 perfeutly air--'

liKhti havlngmo I Ipe or drums to b
taken out and . It la o arraugvd witu upright
hue a to produce a larger amount of beat front uh
taaie weight of coal Uian any furnu.ee now louse..
The hjgioiuelio condition of the air aa produced by '
Buy new arrat gemtut oc evaporation will at once da t

monitrate that It i tue only Hot Air Purnaos that
will produce a perefotly heanhyatuioDiihtare. J

luoselu wantot a complete HeUug Apparatus,
would do well to call acd esauilue tlietUoideu Kagia,

CR AltLUS WI LLlAMtir
No. 1182 and UH --1ARK KV Hlreel. ' I

Phliaoelphla. rs I

A large assortment of Cooking Ranga, Plre-boar- tl

Btovea, Low Lown Orates, Ventilator, etc, always'
On hand ;

N. il Jnhhlnir of all kind nrorriDtlT dnna. B Ml --r
rrnovpariKiH I.nunnw triTr'Trv-- i

Kftljulr.
II or public lubiitutlouB. in Tw&'NTY UlVVuiZi '

, . . .-- Ji.a, . L"
r

. . .......mijs-o-.
1. 1 P,trlltlaua, jrnnaaeipniaUuu, r Kuuhl. . t

Urate, Plreboard Blovea, liaih Bolter. 8iw-brl- e

plates, Boiler, looking btoves, eio wUoleaale aud
retail, by the uianufauiurer

BHARPK ft THOMPSON, , i
11 WwftaoRra Noaw N. blutiON O htue- e-

QEZORCE PLOW
CARPENTBE AND BUILDER,

HKB0YD TO So. Ill DOCK Street,:,
PTTfT.-rm-- TP A f

f


